8:00 – 8:45 am  Conference check in and Exhibitor Hall opens  

9:00 – 10:00  Opening Plenary: Embracing the Environment of Support  
Lisa Wise, M.Ed. – VC Information & Support, International Waldenstrom’s Macroglobulinemia Foundation and Freelance Health Writer  

10:10 – 11:00  Concurrent Session One  
- **Whole Person Integrative Health for Chronic Pain: A Model for Care**  
  Joshua Plavin, MD, MPH, MBA – Assoc. Medical Director, Compr. Pain Program/Clin. Ast. Prof. LCOM at UVM  
  Laurel Audy RN – Comprehensive Pain, UVMMC  
  Megan Favreau, MS, OTR/L – UVMMC  
  Jennifer Levy, PT – UVMMC  
  Keilani Lime – Vice Chair, VDP Disability Caucus  
  Jennifer Peterson, E-RYT 500 – Integrative Practitioner, UVMMC, Osher Center for Integrative Health  
  Emily Stone MS, RD, CD, IFNCP – UVMMC  
  Julie Suarez-Cormier LAC – Acupuncturist, UVMMC  
- **Environmental Toxins and Cancer**  
  Larry Engel, PhD – UNC Environmental Cancer Epidemiologist  
- **Integrative Therapy: Mindfulness Practice**  
  Donna Smith, PT, D.P.T., NCS, GCS – Clinical Assistant Professor at UVM  

11:10 – 12:00  Concurrent Session Two  
- **Roots of Health: The Intersection of Regenerative Human, Food, and Planetary Health**  
  Christina Vollbrecht, MA, MS (moderator) – Chef Educator, Culinary Medicine UVMMC  
  Jacob Barker, PharmD – Pharmacist Clinician, Oncology UVMMC  
  Jessica Coleman NBC-HWC – Integrative Oncology Health & Wellness Coach, Osher Center at UVM  
  Heather Darby, PhD – UVM Extension Service Professor, Agronomy  
  Jennifer May, MD, CD – Clinical Outpatient Oncology Dietitian, UVMMC  
- **Moving in Your Environment: The Role of Exercise and Nutrition in Cancer Care**  
  Chris Anker, MD (moderator) – Professor, Radiation Oncologist, UVMCC  
  Conor O’Neill, MD – Assistant Professor, Surgical Oncologist UVMCC  
  Hibba tul Rehman, MD – Assistant Professor, Medical Oncologist, UVMCC  
  Michael Toth, PhD – Professor, Medicine UVM  
- **Integrative Therapy: Yoga Practice**  
  Erin Bingham, NP – Family Practice Nurse Practitioner at UVMMC  

12:00 – 12:45 pm  Buffet Lunch, Exhibitor Hall open  

12:45 – 1:40  Keynote Luncheon  
Randall Holcombe, MD, MBA - Director, University of Vermont Cancer Center  
Molly Barry, MD – Executive Director, Women’s Health and Cancer Conference; Medical Oncologist  
*Climate Change and Cancer*  
Christine Vatovec, PhD – Planetary Health Lead, Osher Center for Integrative Health at UVM  

2:00 – 2:50  Concurrent Session Three  
- **Psilocybin Assisted Therapy in the Context of Cancer**  
  Robert Gramling, MD, Dsc – Prof. and Research Director, Holly and Bob Miller Chair in Palliative Medicine UVMCC  
- **Support for the Supporters**  
  Lisa Wise, M.Ed.  
- **Integrative Therapy: Health Coaching**  
  Jessica Coleman, NBC-HWC – Integrative Oncology Health & Wellness Coach, Osher Center at UVM  

3:00 – 3:50  Closing Plenary  
*Microbiome: Nourishing Your Inner Bug(s)*  
Shahid Ahmed, MBBS – Assistant Professor of Medicine, Winship Cancer Institute, Emory University  

4:00  Conference Adjourn